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Objective: To delineate a new syndrome of brain dysgenesis and cutis laxa based on the descrip-
tion of 11 patients belonging to nine unrelated families recruited through an international collab-
oration effort.
Methods: Careful clinical assessment of patients from birth to the age of 23 years with follow-up
studies ranging from 3 to 20 years. Biochemical studies of serum proteins glycosylation by iso-
electric focusing and capillary zone electrophoresis were performed in 10 patients. Brain MRI
studies using conventional methods were analyzed in eight patients.
Results: An expanded clinical spectrum of a syndrome comprising facial dysmorphia (enlarged
anterior fontanelles, downward slant of palpebral fissures, prominent root of the nose), a connec-
tive tissue disorder (inguinal hernia, hip dislocation, high myopia), and neurologic impairment was
defined. Early developmental delay was followed by onset of generalized seizures by the end of
the first decade and a subsequent neurodegenerative course. A defect of N- or N- plus
O-glycosylation of serum transferrins and ApoCIII was observed in 10 patients. An unusual
cobblestone-like cortical malformation over the frontal and parietal regions was seen in eight
patients and cerebellar abnormalities, including two patients with Dandy-Walker malformation,
were observed in three patients.
Conclusions:Our results suggest that autosomal recessive cutis laxa, Debre´ type, initially consid-
ered a dermatologic syndrome, is a multisystemic disorder with cobblestone-like brain dysgenesis
manifesting as developmental delay and an epileptic neurodegenerative syndrome. It might repre-
sent a metabolic cause of Dandy-Walker malformation. It is associated with a deficient N- and-O
glycosylation of proteins and shares many similarities with muscle-eye-brain syndromes.
Neurology® 2008;71:1602–1608
GLOSSARY
ARCL  autosomal recessive congenital cutis laxa; CZE  capillary zone electrophoresis; DWM  Dandy-Walker malforma-
tion; FCMD  Fukuyama congenital muscular dystrophy; IEF  isoelectric focusing; MEB  muscle-eye-brain disease;
WWS Walker-Warburg syndrome.
Autosomal recessive congenital cutis laxa (ARCL) represents a heterogeneous group of disor-
ders characterized by redundant skin present from birth. Although dominant inheritance has
been described (OMIM 123700), autosomal recessive inheritance is more common, with two
distinct subtypes described that differ at the ultrastructural level.
The pulmonary emphysema type of ARCL (ARCL type 1, OMIM 219100) is character-
ized by fragmentation of elastic fibers, which are present as unassembled primary compo-
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delay, large anterior fontanelle, facial dys-
morphia, and a paucity of elastic fibers on
skin biopsy. ARCL is rare, with fewer than
40 patients with the pulmonary emphysema
type and fewer than 50 with the Debre´ type
reported (appendix e-1 on the Neurology®
Web site at www.neurology.org). A few other
patients have had variant or unspecified phe-
notypes (appendix e-1). In the pulmonary em-
physema subtype, homozygous mutations of
EGF-containing fibulin-like extracellular matrix
protein 2 (EFEMP2) and both homozygous and
heterozygous mutations of Fibulin-5 (FBLN5)
have been reported, the latter blurring the dis-
tinction between autosomal dominant and re-
cessive forms.1-4 Mutations in the elastin (ELN)
gene have been reported in six families with au-
tosomal dominant cutis laxa associated with vari-
able aortic aneurisms or pulmonary emphysema.5-9
Recently, a Dutch group described N- and
O-linked glycosylation defects in three patients
with autosomal recessive cutis laxa and develop-
mental delay.10
We recently established an international
collaboration to further delineate the pheno-
type and map the causative genes. Here we
describe an additional 11 patients from nine
families with Debre´ type ARCL and further
delineate the brain and neurologic features.
METHODS Clinical reports. Patient 1. This girl was born
to unrelated Belgian parents after a pregnancy complicated by
Figure 1 Photographs of seven patients at different ages show the evolution of the skin phenotype, shown here for patient 1 in A, 2 in B-I
and B-II, 9 in C, 10 in D, 3 in E-I and E-II, 11 in F-I through F-II, and 4 in G-I through G-III
Photographs in infancy (A, B, E, G) show facial dysmorphia with downslanting palpebral fissures and prominent nasal root. Over the next several years, the
facial features becomemore normal, but coarse hair (B-II andD) and hypotonia (F andG-II) are seen. By the second decade, a degenerative course is typically
seen with severe hypotonia, drooling, and sometimes muscle wasting (F-III, G-III, and G-IV). Written authorization for publication of the photographs was
obtained from the legal guardians of all patients.
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oligohydramnios. Her birthweight was 2,850 g and birth OFC
31.5 cm (–3 SD) at 37 weeks gestation. She had a dysmorphic
appearance with downslanting palpebral fissures, prominent or-
bital ridges, and enlarged anterior fontanelle (7  9 cm), and
also generalized overfolding of her skin (figures 1A and 2A) con-
sistent with Debre´ type ARCL. Skin biopsy demonstrated rar-
efaction of the elastin network with fragmentation and rarity of
elastin fibers.
She learned to sit at 1 year and walk late at 2.5 years. She
entered mainstream school after 1 year of special education. At 6
years, eye examination detected a focal rupture of the Bruch
membrane in her left eye. At 13 years, her weight, height (–2
standard deviations [SD]), and OFC (46.5 cm, 3.5 SD) were
all small, but she was doing well with no seizures. She had abun-
dant, coarse hair. The cutis laxa became gradually less apparent
on serial examinations. Brain MR imaging (figure 3, A through
C) shows mildly reduced sulcation and thick cortex in the poste-
rior frontal and possibly anterior parietal regions, short corpus callo-
sum with absent rostrum and thick genu, subtle herniation of the
inferior occipital lobe through the tentorial notch to present be-
tween the splenium and superior vermis, and mild cerebellar vermis
hypoplasia involving primarily the pyramis and uvula.
Patient 2. This girl was born at term to unrelated Belgian
parents with birthweight 3,300 g and OFC 33 cm (10th centile).
Her neonatal history has been already described, including severe
cutis laxa, unilateral choanal stenosis, Dandy-Walker malforma-
tion (DWM), and hydrocephalus.11 Her developmental mile-
stones were delayed. She had marked fatigability, and onset of
seizures at 7 years that subsequently proved difficult to control.
Serial examinations showed cutis laxa that improved with age,
and thick, abundant hair with an uncombable appearance (fig-
ures 1B and 2B). Her IQ at 10 years was 45, but serial cognitive
testing demonstrated a decline in function.
Her brainMRI (figure 3, D–F) demonstrated reduced sulcation
with an irregular cortical surface and mildly thick 7–10 mm cortex
over the posterior frontal, perisylvian, and parietal regions, thin
white matter, moderately enlarged lateral ventricles, and thin corpus
callosum. Lower images showed a short midbrain with small and
bent tectum, elongated medulla, severe cerebellar vermis hypoplasia
and upward rotation, moderate cerebellar hemisphere hypoplasia,
and cystic dilation of the 4th ventricle resulting in a very large poste-
rior fossa, typical for DWM.
Patients 3 to 11. The clinical histories for patients 3–11 are
available as supplemental material in appendix e-2, with photo-
graphs in figures 1 and 2, and brain imaging studies in figure 3
and figures e-1 and e-2.
Procedures. Isoelectric focusing (IEF) and capillary zone elec-
trophoresis (CZE) of serum transferrins and IEF of serum
apolipoprotein-CIII were performed according to published
methods.12-14
RESULTS The details of these 11 patients are sum-
marized in the table. All 11 had cutis laxa consistent
with Debre´ type ARCL based on their clinical exam-
ination, particularly enlarged anterior fontanelles and
typical facial dysmorphia. Skin biopsies demon-
strated a sparse elastic network in 9 of 11 patients.
Birthweight and length were normal, in contrast to
patients in previous reports. Two patients had con-
genital choanal atresia or stenosis, and five had con-
genital hip dislocation. Erb’s palsy or clavicle fracture
was noted in four patients, and corneal dystrophy
and sensorineural hearing loss in one patient each.
All had mild to moderate developmental delay
and later mental retardation and hypotonia. All teen-
agers and adults had severe myopia and often strabis-
mus. All but one developed generalized seizures with
onset between 8 and 12 years that were often difficult
to treat. Several had lower cognitive function after
seizure onset, and several had a progressive course
including one girl (patient 11) with decline in cogni-
tive function and worsening spasticity and ataxia de-
spite having no seizures.
We reviewed brain MRI in nine patients (table).
The most common abnormality was a cortical malfor-
mation in eight patients consisting of broad and poorly
defined gyri separated by shallow sulci, and abnormally
thick 5–10 mm cortex that appeared smooth in some
areas and irregular in others, often with vertical streaks
within the cortex (figure 3 and figures e-1 and e-2).
However, no areas with well-defined microgyri were
seen. The cortical malformation appeared most severe
in the posterior frontal and anterior parietal lobes in-
cluding the perisylvian cortex, and extended to the ante-
rior frontal lobe and often the superior temporal lobe.
The white matter was normal in most patients, al-
though several had prominent perivascular spaces. The
corpus callosum appeared normal in all but one patient,
in whom it was abnormally short. Only three patients
had cerebellar involvement, including one with isolated
vermis hypoplasia and two with DWM consisting of
moderate to severe hypoplasia and upward rotation of
the vermis, cystic enlargement of the 4th ventricle, and
enlarged posterior fossa (figure 3). One girl (patient 11)
had generalized cerebral and cerebellar atrophy with no
malformations seen (figure e-1, P–R). Several of the
brain imaging studies were suboptimal.
IEF of serum sialotransferrins was performed in
all but patient 10—the sib of patient 9—and
Figure 2 In Debre´ type autosomal recessive congenital cutis laxa, the
wrinkles or skin folds are narrow and shallow, especially in
comparison to the skin folds in the pulmonary emphysema type
The skin abnormalities are always most prominent in newborns (A, patient 1), then become
less marked but still evident at older ages (B, patient 2 at 8 years; C, patient 11 at 23
years).
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showed an abnormal pattern consistent with congen-
ital disorder of glycosylation type 2 (CDG2) with an
increase of trisialo- and disialotransferrin (figure 4, B
and C). IEF of serum ApoCIII was analyzed in pa-
tients 6 and 7 and in their parents. Both affected
children showed a clearly lower disialo ApoCIII band
than their parents, pointing to hyposialylation (fig-
ure 4D). No serum was available from the parents of
the other patients, precluding firm conclusions about
their ApoCIII patterns.
DISCUSSION Among these 11 patients with Debre´
type ARCL, we found a recognizable pattern of ab-
normalities involving facial appearance, connective
tissue structures especially the skin, and brain. The
most consistent craniofacial abnormalities consisted
of an abnormally large anterior fontanelle, promi-
nent supraorbital ridges and nasal root, telecanthus,
and downslanting palpebral fissures (figure 1). The
skin phenotype was characteristic of cutis laxa with
generalized overfolding and wrinkling, but no hy-
perelasticity as seen in Ehlers-Danlos syndrome. In
contrast to the pulmonary emphysema type of
ARCL, furrows in the skin are tightly spaced (figure
2). Most patients had abundant coarse hair, and
other features indicating a more generalized connec-
tive tissue dysplasia such as high myopia or dislocated
hips. Skin biopsies supported the diagnosis, showing
reduced number and fragmentation of elastin fibers
(data not shown). A trend toward improvement of
cutis laxa throughout childhood was seen.
All patients had moderately delayed developmen-
tal milestones and mental retardation with good so-
cial interactions, although special education was
required. Generalized seizures began between 6 and
12 years in all patients but one, and were often in-
tractable. The severe seizures probably contributed to
shortened survival, with death in childhood occur-
ring in two children reported in the literature and
four from our series, all by 17 years. Several patients,
especially patient 11 and her two affected sibs, had a
progressive course from early childhood character-
ized by dementia, spasticity, ataxia, and hearing loss
that led to death by 9 and 11 years in the two sibs
and a bedridden state in patient 11 by 16 years. This
distinct clinical course probably correlates with the
cerebral atrophy observed on brain imaging.
Brain imaging demonstrated a recurrent pattern
of dysgenesis consisting of a cortical malformation in
all but one patient, and variable microcephaly and
cerebellar hypoplasia (figure 3 and figures e-1 and
e-2). The cortical malformation involves the poste-
rior frontal, perisylvian, and parietal regions, and was
seen in all but one child. The abnormal cortex partly
resembles polymicrogyria, except that the cortical
ribbon appears smooth in some areas and irregular in
others, with some subtle vertical striations that are
never as prominent as in classic polymicrogyria. The
cortex is typically 7–10 mm thick, as in polymicro-
gyria. Two of the previously reported patients with
cutis laxa and CDG type 2 had a similar malforma-
tion.10 Cerebellar malformations were seen in three
of our patients, including CVH in one girl and
DWM in two others. DWM was previously reported
in one child with cutis laxa,15 but no images of the
cerebral cortex or IEF of serum transferrins were pre-
sented. Further, DWM and hydrocephalus without
the cortical malformation were reported in a boy
with severe congenital hypotonia, myopathy, coagu-
lopathy, and CDG type 2 and later associated with
Figure3 Representativebrain imagingstudies inDebre´ typecutis laxafrom
patients1 (A–C),2 (D–F),and3(G–I)
Additional imagesareshown in figuree-1. Inall threeof thesepatients, axial andcoronal imagesat
the level of the lateral ventricles demonstrate an abnormally thick 6–10mm cortex in the frontal
andparietal regionsonboth sideswith the frontal pole andposterior parietal regions less severely
involved(whitearrowsinB,C,F).Thecorticalribbonappearssmoothinsomeimages(I)andirregular
in others (see figure e-1), which explains why the cortical malformation has been variably inter-
pretedaspachygyriaorpolymicrogyria indifferentpatients.Midlinesagittaland loweraxial images
showcerebellarvermis (v)hypoplasia inpatients1–3.Thisappearsasmildhypoplasiaof theposte-
rior vermis in patient 1 (A), and as typical Dandy-Walkermalformationwith small and upwardly ro-
tated vermis, cystic dilatation of the4th ventricle, and enlargedposterior fossa in patients2 (D, E)
and3 (G,H).
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mutations in the -1,4-galactosyltransferase-I or
B4GALT1 gene.16,17
The cortical malformation seen in eight of our
patients resembles the striking cobblestone cortical
malformation seen in Walker-Warburg syndrome
(WWS), muscle-eye-brain disease (MEB), and
Fukuyama congenital muscular dystrophy (FCMD).
In these syndromes, the gyral pattern varies from
smooth to irregular, and on autopsy the cortex is very
disorganized with neurons and glia mixed with fibro-
blasts and blood vessels in superficial regions.18-20
The malformation results from defects in the basal lam-
ina (pial limiting membrane) that allow inappropriate
migration of neurons and glia into the subarachnoid
space to form extensive marginal glio-neuronal hetero-
topia.21,22 These syndromes are associated with muta-
tions in six genes that encode known or putative
O-linked glycosyltransferases: FCMD, FKRP, LARGE,
POMGnT1, POMT1, and POMT2.23-28 The encoded
proteins are involved in synthesis of alpha-mannosyl
side chains of alpha-dystroglycan, which bind to the ex-
tracellular matrix protein laminin in retina, brain, and
muscle.29-31 However, glycosylation of ApoCIII is nor-
mal in serum because ApoCIII is synthesized in the liver
and apparently not released into the circulation.
The cortical malformation seen in our patients
also resembles the malformation seen in two other
autosomal recessive syndromes. The first of these is
so-called bilateral frontal-parietal polymicrogyria as-
sociated with mutations of GPR56.32-34 Based on a
brain imaging appearance that closely resembles
MEB, one of the authors first reported this syndrome
as “cobblestone lissencephaly with normal eyes and
muscle” in 1996.35 Other authors described the same
malformation alternatively as pachygyria36 or
polymicrogyria.33,34,37 Interestingly, the GPR56 pro-
tein is heavily glycosylated.38 The brain imaging ap-
pearance also resembles the CEDNIK syndrome
caused by mutations in SNAP29.39 We suggest using
the term frontal predominant or frontoparietal
cobblestone-like cortical malformation for these dis-
orders. We hypothesize that the brain malformations
observed in Debre´ type ARCL and these other disor-
ders share a common pathogenesis.
In further support of this analysis, mutations in the
a2 subunit of the V-type H-ATPase (ATP6V0A2)
were recently identified in all our patients except for
patient 2.40
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